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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1932 Students Balked In Attempt 

To Storm Polish Consulate; 
Mounted Police Keep Oi"der 

Shapiro Attacks Economic 
Bias and Repression Reference Library to Remain 

Open on Sundays 1 to 6 P. M. 

LA VENDER QUINTET JAYVEE TO BATTLE 
TO OPPOSE ALUMNI TOLENTINE TONIGHT 

D a vi d 0 f f. De Phillips. 
Spindell. Will Be In 

Line-up for Ex-Stars 

C 0 a c h Spindell Uncovers 
A New And Stronger 

Starting Line-up 

Marks Elected Council Head; 
Entire Left Willg Defeated; 
Spahn and Tepe·rman Victors· 

Of Minorities 

DRAWS UP DEMANDS 

Dr. Kraus Dis gus ted I y 
Leaves As Demonstration 

Slackens 

The Main Reference Library 
will inaugurate a new policy be
ginning January 8th, when it will 
remain n!'~n every Sunday from 1 
to 6 p.m. This plan will continue 
indefinitely. The requests of many 
students were instrumental in se
curing the adoption of the new 
plan. 

Schedule of Ed. 11 
Radically Changed 

FIVE IS UNDEFEATED 

Ten Fonner Captains To Be 
In Line-up For 

Alumni· 

Failing to meet with any stiff 

TEAM TRYS FOR FORM 

Cub Quintet To Face Strong 
Opposing Championship 

Five 

The junior varsity five faces an-

Quintet to be Busy This Xmas; 
Plays Colgate New Year's Eve 

Christmas vacation will be any
thing but a vacati0n for the Col
lege basketball squad. In aodition 
to daily practices which will be 
necessary to keep the squad in 
sh'ape, the Lavender will meet two 
major opponents. On New Year's 
eve the team will encounter COl
gate University and next Tuesday, 
Dec. 27, it will 'make its only trip 
of the year to play the U. of Ba)
timore at Baltimore. 

Marks Gains Large Plurality 
Over Field of Three 

Candidates 

INCUMBENTS BEATEN 

Induction To Be Held At 
Opening Frosh Chapel 

Next Tenn' To the shouts of "Down with Pi!

sud ski", "Down with the Cossacks", 

and a few ITIore "clown with sonlC

body", 1,500 students and outsiders 

/locked together to march Upon the 

Polish Consulate as a ;>rotest against 

the Jewish pogroms in Poland. 

However, due to plans that \\'ere 
never forn.ed the marcht"r:; were re~ 

competition in intercollegiate warfare, other stiff assignment when it meets 

the hitherto unconquered Lavender SI. Nicholas of Tolentine ooniglll in 

fjve will endeavor to find some diver- the preliminary contest to the Var

sion in a family squabble when it sitY-Alumni game. The Bronxites 

Illeets a team cOllllpOsed of former will furnish strong opposition for the 

College sottars, Friday night, in the SI. Nick yearlings since they won the 

Cpllege gym. Catholic High School championship 

Usually. a game between the Var- of the city last year, thereby earning 
Starting with next semester, a 

chanl'(e will be made in the teaching sit)" "nd a team composed of the lu
of one section of the Education 11 aninaries cf former ye~r, <"Ol1notes .. 
Course. Inst~~<l of thc usual four gathering of has-beens, who have 

the privilege to meet the winner of 
the Chicago parochial schnol play-off. 

Sidney M.arks '33 gained a smash

ing victory over the left-wing faction 

in Wednesday's election for Student 

Council officers, polling 1140 votes for 
the presid~ncy, as against the 840 

Menorah to Hold hal~ots chalked up for his nearest COlll
petltor, David Kadane '33 

Protest Meeting' Results in the balloting ·for the tW() 
pulsed by polkclllen on horseback recitation hours weekly, there will be come together for old times' sak~. 
anel detectives in accordance with or- but three, and for the fourth will be J n the 'Present instance, however, 
ders received ,frolll Commissioner M ul- substituted a ,'isit to some museum such is I'ot 1he case. Many of ,the 

This year ~hey have heeu successful I -:--- other positions, those of vice-president 
in eight out of nine starts. :\n op~n m~~tJng to, ~rot~st the ,re- and secretary, show a similar distinct 

. ,~('·nt antl-Seml'tJoc 'atrOCItIes 111 Poland, 

in the city, I ,former Lav{'nder st"drs who are to 
rooney, that none of them were to get 

Last year, an experiment was tried participate in the contest are aC'tive 
through. The farthest they ·got was whereby the students visited 'museums players who have made tfleir mark the corner of Third and Lexington . lb' 

The Jayvees in sustaining their I Austria. Hungary, ROllmania, aud swing away from the candidates wh() 
third straight "cfeat last Saturday I Czechoslo'-akia will Ibe IhC'ld in the 
pla,ved better than they did in previous auditorium of the School of Busine,", 
contests but still have to attain better /23rd street and Lexington Avenue. Oil 
for\n if they expect to seel.lre a credit- Thursday, December 29tJh, at 8 p. lJ1. 

able record for the season. The Lav_ under the auspices of several Menorah 

were members of this term's 'Council. 

M De Spahn '34 WO'n the vice-presidency 

with 1620 COllnts, defeating Joe Sta

robin '34, his sole opponent, ,by 500 

V()tes. Joe Teperman '34, with 950. 

on an extr .. -currtcu ar aSls and pure- in tlle pro baske~uall field. Ten ex
avenues, where they didnt stay long as I)" of their own accord. However, captains of Hoiman-coached quintets 
a result of some urging by the police. many students were unable to make will appellr upon >the -court during ,the 

During ,the melee at this spot one these visits due to their heavy sched- progress (if ,j,he game, t!le most receut 
man was arrested for throwing a pad- ules. It was also believed that those of whom are Joe Davidoff '31, Frank 
lock at a policeman's horse, the :'-ISL, who did go despite their heavy sched- D" Philli,ps '3~. and LOti Spindel I '29. 

ender cubs fought hard against the groups. 

veteran Monroe aggregation, especial- President Rohinson has already ac- votes, vanquished Lawrence Jaffe '34. 

hann,,, ""a'S torn down. w 0 men! Ides might suffer in their school work. 
screamed at the om;;:ers, students cow-I Consequently, it was decided to sched
eeed before the policemans' sticks and ule one section combining regular 

Iy when they were trailing, without cepted:1I1 invitMion to' address t,he with 850. 
committing lllany fouls. However, 
the tefll11 cannot mOve the hall arounel 
fast enough to make use of its 
speed afoot and consequently have to 
resort to risky long shots instead of 
easy lay up under the hasket. 

gathcrin.l.f. r Ilvitations have also been 
sent to ){,ubhi Stl1,hen S, Wist', of the 
Free Srna!~glH" and the Rev~n'IHI 
John Haynes Holmes, of the Cathed
eral of St. J'Ohn t-he Divine, hut their 
replies have not yet Ibccn received. 

Marks' large margin of victory is 
generally conceedecl to be even more 
sllrprisin'g when viewed in the light 
of his ai>solute ahstillence frO'ln school 
politics heretofore; he was known to 
the student ,body only as the editor ()f 
the Tech News. 

,Dr. Kraus, just finished with a hun- class work and visits to museums, 

1 t is not at all imprO'bable that t,he 
Alumni contest will prove to he one 
of the most difficult, if not the most 

ger strike, remained quietly in a near~ which would in no way inconvemence . difficult. obstacle 1hat the Lavender 
hy hardware store safe from the mob. students, and hesides prO\·e advantag-

Students Address Gathering eous to them. ' 

This march was the culmination of 
combined efforts of students from met- Throug-h the unlim;ted cooperation 

oi Dr. George H. Sherwood, Curator
in-Chief of 'Education, Dr. Clyde Fish-

Museum Staffs Interested 

ropolitan colleges and univerSItIes. 
The students gathered at Hunter Col
lege on 68th street and Lexington ave- er. ~urato~ of Adu!,t and Collcl'(e ~d
nue where they were harangued by ucallon, MISS Dorothy Bennet, "\SSlSt-

. . ant Curator, and Dr. Clark \V",ler. "anous students and a represcntahve I . I II fl 

will lha\"(' to surmount for the dura
tion of the current season, Si"ce other 
eollcl'(es 'have failed to extend ~he SI. 
:\ick outfit, it appears that force 'must 
Ioe com hatted by force, or similarly, a 
Holman-cocahed team hy H olman
coached products. 

According to present plans, the ·29 
(Continuation on Page 4) 

New Starting Lineup 
,Coach Lc>" Spindell (who, incident

ally. will demonstrate to his charge. 
how 'basketball should be played, 
when ·he faces the varsity as a me.m
be of the alumni squad) has been ex
per/menting with a starting five and at 
last seems to have hit on a gOod COI11-

Hurwitz to Preside 
The IIlcl'ting will he cDnducted by 

Henry Hurwitz, originator of the 
~!enorah Societies idea and' now presI
dent of the Intl'rc0l1egiate Menorah 
.\:;sociation, This group, together 
with the Tiller-Varsity Menorah Coun
cil O'f New York and the several in
di,-ldual metropolitan collegeiate 1\1 en
orah Societies. a.mong thcl11 H,e Col
lege ~roup. will be the spcmSOfS of ihc 
meeting. 

Following Marks with 1140 and 
Kadane, whose great personal popu
larity was figured in the pre-election 
foreca.ting to help him win, with 
840, w~re V,ic Feingold '33, with 540, 
and Saul Barbarell '.33, with 230. 
There is a difference of 300 votes in 
the counts of all the presidential can
didates. 

from ,the Young 1'oale Zion. Curator of Ant lropologr. a o. tIe 
American Museum of N:.tural IllStory 

The speakers exhorted th~ onlook-· dsits were arranged to t'hat institution. 
ers to march on the consulate as a pro- Thmug'h the ~ame interest and cooper
test again"t Jewish d:scrimination. A ation of Dr. Huger Elliot. Dir~ctor of 
resolution drawn up at the meeting Educat,ional ~rork. )'fiss Margaret 
was read to the assemblage. The state- Freeman, Lecturer. Miss ':\Iarion E. 
ment which was to 'be presented to Miller, Lecturer. ant! Mrs. RGiherta ':\1. 
the Polish consulate reads as fciOows: Fensler, Lecturer. a series of visits 

were arranged to ~he :\f etropolitan 
the 'Museum of Art. For the COm-

ing semester. ,through the courtesy of 
Dr. Cyrus Adler, President, will he 
added a visit to the. Museum of J ew
is'l! Antiquitt.es at ,the Jewish Ser.1inary. 

Read Resolution 
"We represent student clubs in 

large metropolitan universities and 
two national student organizations, 
the NSL and the Young Zion of 
Nmerica, extending an influence over 
many thousamds O'f the student d>ody 
of the United States. 

"We are aware of the attacks of Po
lish student h00ligans in the Lernbeng 
universities du.ing the rast weeks of 
NovCTllIb~r, and we have inf()rmation 
Ntat four 'hundred Jews were injured 

(Continued on Page 4) 

HiIlquit Speech Postponed 
Because of Protest March 

Th~ "is its to the museums will be 
(Continued on Page 4) 

Singer to Address 
Economics Society 
Mr. A~'ron Singer, a prominent 

member of a downtown banking con
cern, will appear at the meeting of 
the IEconomics Chapt~ of fne Busi
ness Administration Society on Thurs
day, Jal1ilary 5th, in room 202 at 12:15 
p.m. He will speak on the present 
situation in the copper industry. 

Elections of officers for the coming 
term will be held -by the members of 
the chapter at the same 'meeting. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Correspondent of Cornell "Daily Sun" 
Urges Mo're Un,dergraduate Freedom 

Treatment of Jewish students in the 
Eur()p(~al1 -countries wiil Jbc Clllpha. 
sized as the ,topic for discussion and 
protest. 

Editor' 8 N ot«: The following is the fifth in a series of articles by 
prominent students of leading colleges on academic freedom, in connection 
with The Campus' campaign against the Gag-Rule. 

By Seymour A. Gro88 
COlllriblttor 10 the Cornell "A"''''als'' 

Viewing the rerel>t dots which cerned only ~ith sensational news ar
have occurred at City IColiege from the tieles. the -unpleasant publicity of 
quiet seclusion a~ Ithaca's rocky wlhich would be highly exaggerated by 
heights, it is indeed with amazement those "'ho keep a wary eye on eo-ed 
that the ICornell student ,body realizes colleges. 

that ,t,here are yet colleges whose ad- Unfavorable I>ublicity which result
ministration interferes with the free ed in what was announced ,to the 
expression of ,.tuden~ ideas and opin
ons. .'\ s una,,'ar<, of friction between 
students and atuhorities as we' are, 
we knO'w ~haf such unpleasant atti
tude" are not the result of a lack of 
opi,..ion on the pa~t of .the students, 
but ra~her an ·adruiraoble toleration on 
the part of 1he authorities. 

world as "Jewish Massacres at Cor
nell," aJ)()ut five Yiears .. go resulted in 
the increased censorship of ,the s!u
dem newsl,aper. The entire incident 
was an unfortunate distortion ()f an 
argument hetweeTJ the two racial 
groups. Since that time great care 
has ,been taken ·to see that nothing 
wil Oc-cur that will thus result in wide
spread, undeserved criticism. 

We have our Liberal Clubs. Com
munistic Oongresses, and ac\llresses 
from Norman lIhomas. all of which 
OCCur with the dignity that intel-ligellt 
authorities accord any expreMion or 
new ideas from persons whose origin
al ,presence at a university is for the 
purpose of gaining ~hem. 

Newspaper Censored 

C()rnellians Not Agitators 

Rao~her than treat the pogroms from 
the ,point of view of racial prC'judi<:e, 
,the College Menorah group prefers to 
work frdm the standpoint of the Am
erican students who objects ~o the at
tacks 011 his fellO'w stud'e'llts. 

Treat Addresses 
DOJIgiass Society 

Mr. Treat, f:llcul,ty advisor to ~he 
Douglass 1S0ciety, addressed that so
ciety yesterday on "African Musical 
Instruments." 

"Aofrican drums." said Mr. Treat, 
"are used both for communicati()ll 
purposes and .for acc()mpaniment. 
Contrary to llPPular Ibelief, the mes
sages are not interpreted by corle, but 
by ,pitch. The incessant rythm in 
'dancing is ,provaC'ative of an amazing 
fren?y. This sometimes reeMllts in 
cruel act.ions. , 

The appearance of Morris Hillquit 
before ,bhe ISltudent Forum originaoJly 
sched:uled for yesterd~y, was ca1led off 
and postponed indefinitely, due to the 
fact that the march to the Polish 
Consulate took place at the same 
time. 

The Business Bulletin, the quarter
ly of the society, will he issued on 
January 3rd. 

The little cenSiOrs'hip that the Cor
nell Daily Sun ,has to undergo is con-

It is true tJhM bhe Cornelltans are 
not of the aigitating type that charac
terizes 'mDst of the New York institu
tiDns, ano thus the iprolblem of opin
ions linked with action doesn't pre
sent itself to the authorities. Although 
discontent among the students may 

(Continued on Page 4) 

The modern xylophone is in reality, 
the ,marimba oi the A1frican natives. 

'Folk music of ,America has been en
riched by the vocal qualities of the 
negro. 

Spahn Defeats 3tarobin 
Moe Spahn, popular ca!>lain of the 

,basketball team, defeated tilt' sup
posedly: dangerous Starobin opposl-;, 
tion in the most decisive of the day's 
v,ictories. Spahn garnered an early 
lead which mounted continually high
er a.s the balloting proceeded. 

The race for the secretaryship gave 
promise of developing into the most 
heated contest of the day, as the re
turns flowed in. A major factor ill 
Tepennan's victory over Jaffe and 
EI);ott Hechtman '34, who received 
800 ballots, was his large bloc of votes 
among th·e lower classmen. 

'College wits taxed their hrains to 
(Continued on Page 4) 

Ozzie Nelson· To Supply 
MuSic For Senior Fonnal 

Tne oU1standing social event on the 
seniors' calender, the fonnal dinner
dance, ,will taKo! place at·' the l'Iara
mount Grjll on M<moday, December 
26th, with musk suppled hy Ozzie 
Nels()n and his orchestra. The cost 
of the formal, $5.00 per couple, in 
c1udes the floor slrow and tips.· To
rI"y is ,the );.st for ,;ecuri~ ticketa, 
which may be obtained from My Gold, 
presidlent of the c"lass, or any mem
ber of the tkket cOmmittee in the 
~t-nior akove. 
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stitution which it represents, as the stu- I 
dent body of the College accomplished in . 1 
Wednesday's elections, Wc hope t~is I n a r n n t! t!1 
spirit of sel'vice wH.I .c?ntinue to domi- I I ~ ~. ______________ '1 

wqt Q!nmpUli 
College of the City of New York l~t~~~_II: I ~tmu ~trap!l J. 

nate OUI' student actlnhes. !.:;;;=======;.;;;;=;;;;.=.==;;.;_===;;.;_==~ 
"News a"d Com nun til 

FOUNDED IN 1907 
T '~"'t '11 be trul) )·n)·uus for the I M.~DA~[E nUTTF.IIFL~ - A Paramount 

011114
111 

"I . PI('ture With SylVia Sidney and Chari 
bra ves of Phi D~lta l\[ u. After a Rugglos. Presented at the Paramount Thea'r~~ . 

P1Jhli,h~ti f;'; timn during the College yea.r by THE 
CAMPUS ASSOCIATION, Incorporated, at the College of 
the Cit). or New York. 13&th Street and St. Nicholid 
Terrace. 

EDL:CA'l'lOX 11. 
Putting Out The ISSllP, 01' 'Vhy Issue 

Editors Go Mad. 
"The accufl1ujation ot a fund from the profits ..•.•• 

which itmd ahaJJ be u.~ to laid, foster. promote, realize 
or encourage any aim which Gh:lIJ go towards the better
ment of College or student nctivitica...... This corpora. 
tion i. not organized for profit." 

A N im»OI'talit fonvard step in the gl'ad
ual lmd ('olltinual l'eOl'ganization of 

the College':,J clll'l'ielilUlll is the new suh
dh'isioll in the l<;d. I] (,Olll'se :lIlIlOUIleed 
by Professor Hansell. It mal'ks the e:,J
tah!ishlllPllt of Ii new amI import.ant })I'ln
eiplc! in the workof the College, It means 
an entil'eI." ne\\' approaeh to the subject, 
the llistol'y of edueation, and a definite 
and thoJ'(}ugh-going combination of schol
as tie activities and extl'amural education. 

Scene-The Office 
Time 

visit to the Alunmi-Cnllege basketball "Madame Butterfly" is with us 
game, they 'will hie themselves to .their again. this time in picture form. It 
new frater~ity house at 473 W. 141st certainly does Ilot improve on the 
St. and w'l~ g,ve ~he ·place a fin~ stage play. which was staged hy David 
house-\~·arm":;;. FIve new fraters Belasco, but it does serve as Sylvia 
who w~1l also, be warm eO' Sund~y_ are Sidney's first starring vehicle and it 
Sol \V,ener, 3r,"~!. Buekman 3J, 1. is worth seeing for ·that reason al 

Advertiaing rates may be hat! on application. Forma 
close the half week preceding publication. Articles, manu. 
-.cri-pta, etc., intended for l>ublication, must be in THE 
CAMPUS office two days In advance. 

Vol SI-No. 28 Friday Dec. 23, 1932. 

College Ollice, Room 411, Main Build"", 
Printed by Book, Mapzine and N .... _per PreM, Inc:. 
334 Second Ave. Phone: GRamercy 7·9107 New York 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

3 :00 p.m.-Issue editm' walks iuto office 
ready to begin work. Place 
is deserted. 

3:10 p.m,-'V-alks into Mere office. Finds 
Campus staff engaged in kibit
zing a bl'idge game. 

a :20 p.m,-,Membm's of that certain rebel 
paper eome into Campus of
fice looking foJ' a fourth hand, 

G '3" M D' k '36 M I one. reenlllaa ". . IC es , . The ·hackneyed story concerns ar. 
Dworkis '36. American naval officer who falls in 

love with a beautiful Japanese girl. 

W. Arthur Sch .. llel.. '33 ................ Edltor.la.Chlef 
Bernard H. Kr.?i1thamer '33 ••••••••• e •• Bu.ineaa Manaarer FOI' sevel'al terms a series of museulll 4 :20 p.m.-Issue editor aftel' being set 

six tricks decides that thp of
fice is no place to play bridge. 

Kicks evel'ybody out. 

Tau A1'j)ha Omega will celehrate Several complications and Charlie 
New Year's !Eve by a combined Ruggles are thrown in to bolster up 
house and beaoh .party at Rockaway the plot. Sylvia Sidney, in the role 
beach. I hope it snows long and of Cho-Cho-San. is her usual pretty 
heavily. self but we ha\'e seen better actress~. 

The picture presents nothing particu, . , I b:-!j" out vf the urJiuary or worth MANAr.TNr. BOARD trips and ledlJl'PR hllR h"en arrange'!. h,i' 
Benjamin Dreyer '34 ................... Manaaing Editor DI', Hansen to supplement the Ed. 11 rhree new men ha\'e been 1I""ated while for one,who is slightly bored 

hy 'Ohi Delta Rho. The hoys who with it all. ~~t:;':n!; ~~n&.~!~ ;3.::::::::::::::: .. ~~t.or~~w~'W~~eoUl's('. 'rh(' authorities of the Museum 
E~~:tR~·G~~ki,~.:~~.::::::::::::::::::: s~~: ~i:~ of Natural History, the ~Ietropolitan Mu-

srum of Art, and the Cloisters have co
operated to eonduct the visits and lec
tlllW; and integrat(' them with the course 
as pm'sued in the dass-room. Attendance 
at the w('ekly lectures was voluntary, and 
an Ilverage of (Ol'ty memhers of the Ed. 11 
eJass('s attendf'd each week. 

i :25 p.m.-Entire staff arrives-w i t h 
ping-pong set, ready for a 
tournament. 

came across (1'0 use Presicient Hoo- 1,'he Vanities in an ahbreviated form 
ver's !lOW famous rema.rk), are Joe with Milton Berle and Lillian Shade 
Camh; '34. Robert Lev,tt .34, Jack make the visit worthwhile. Jesse ASSOCIATE BOARD 

Harold A. Axel '35 
Harold Splelmaa '34 
Sidne,. Pari. '34 

[.ester Feinstein -34 
Lawrence R. Knobel 'J6 

Jerome B. Cohen '35 

BUSINESS BOARD 
Nathaniel F:n.terst.ock '34 •.•. Aasiltant Buslne .. ManaA'u 
M. Sokoloff '33 ............ . .. "..... Circ;ula'!on Mgr. 
Harokl D. Friedman '35 •.•.•••.•.•••••. Aea t C.lre. MgT. 
Murray Bergtraum '35 ...•..•.. eo •• eo. Faculty Clre. Mgr. 

CONTRIBUTING BOARD 
Mortimer Lerner '.14 •••.•....•...•.... Drama and Cineoa 
Albert J ilm~~" Wohhtetter '34 ....•••...•...•••. Gargoylea 
Rtan~ S. Pe.'lrlman '33 .••....•........ "-and Comment" 
B. H. Krauthamer ...• ,..... ••••••••.•.•......... l\fusic 
Julinn M. Moses '32 .............................. Opera 
_____ K_er_m_it_J_. DcryJso_n_'3_4 __ 

S. Sheriff '36 
A. Mit-haelia '35 
C. S:tphirstein '36 
H. Ellioon '36 
A. Horn 'JJ 

NEWS BOARD 
M. Wei! '36 
t\. C:;lotkin '34 
J. Trieb '36 
r.. Krous '36 
J. Ahrahams '35 

S. Rosenberg '36 
N. SdlT1('icl~r '35 
T. Simon ',1(; 
1. Slonim '33 
T. Solomon 'Jl 
F. S'ack '36 
A. \V~inh~rger '36 
A. \Veissler '36 

CTRCULATION BOARD 

A lthough in the elasses of some of the 
oM!'I' inxtl'uetol's in thp ('olll'xe, attend
aJH'P a t the museums was not IH'e('SSfll'Y 
to a sa tiRfartor,V 1'0111 IJI'ehrnsion of thr 
(,OIU'S<', to thp method whirh D)'. Hanscn 
usrd in 11I'csPilting tlw eOlll'sP it was inte
gl'al, since the histol',v of f!<lucatioll, as 
DI'. HanSI'll ferls) shollhl in('lurIf' flIP f'VO
lution of soeial cultures, and not mel'pI~' 
the history of p('(1agog,Y. In the new I 
(,OI11'Re which will form a suhdivision df 
ncxt tr)'ms Ell. 11 eOlll'se DI'. ITansf'n will 
romlline eyen more thp rlnssroom antI 
muspUlll phasrs of the work. 

Alen. S. '36 
Birnbaum, Emil '34 
Bober, Ahraham '35 
Chiger, Arthur '36 
ChiR'e1", Sam '34 
(.icalt'ISE:. ~nC'h~el '33 
Drabkin. Nathani~t '34 
nunn, F...dward '36 
F.tldn. Seymour '36 
."riedJc:i.n. S. '36 

Joseph, Sol. 'J3 
Xovensky, Morn'S '.l! 
tA"~er. David '34 
,ril ... ". C:("Orge '36 
:\r mil."!. Samut"1 '36 
Shochet. Abraham '34 
Solow, Rohert '36 
Spielheqr. Morris '34 
Stowor, Irving '34 
S'rn'§~mer, David '33 

DI'. Hansen rIrservcs the congr'atula
Intions of ('very onf' intf'I'estf'd in rurl'iru
IlUn l'pfol'lIl, for, h.v organizing Ilis E(l. 

I I I '. 1 . . ('OIlI'SP aliI ta\'Jllg It psta lllshed in thr 

\Vicntz('n, Raoul '36 
------

{
Lawrence R. Knobel 
Seymour 'Sheriff 

I ssue Editors: 

('oiiPfw, II(' has done a lot to ])1'011<'1 the 
(;ollpgc ~nrtllr.)' in the wa.v to a modern 
rlll'l'ieullllll, ill which tlIP sllhjerts and 
activitips to he taught. will 1)(' pre
sented by all tIle ageneies in li fe 
concerned, and in which t.he teacher will 
be ahlp to call upon any part· of the extra-

FOU~--n: A COLLEGE I mural world-the museum, the newspa-

THE C ' , 'th th t de lt Pi'!', the factory, the husiness office, the ,ampus rejOices WI . e SUI h· L " 

b d f th C II t tl t 'f ' g t eaLre, government, htel'atnre, and sure-o y 0 e ... o ege a Ie gra I ym I h ' . . . , 
t f W 1 d ' St I t Coun y t e mOVIes-to partiCIpate III the ou come 0 ec nes av s •. u( en - , 

'1 1 t' Th ' t "t f t COUl'se. The tune has gone when the text-CI e ec Ions. e grea· maJorI v 0 s u- bo' . 
d t h 1 t t d th ' ,'d m nt ok, the lllstructor and the lIbrary en s aye ( emons ra e ell' JU ge e , '. . 

d . tIl' d b th' ,. hOl'C formed the sole agencIes of educatIon an In·e .lgence, an yell' wise c - ( h '. • 
'd' ted th . f th C II 'n w atever It IS), It now taKCS all the es YIn lea e name 0 e 0 ege I " 

h f th t Id world and all of lIfe to educate a man. t e eyes 0 e ou er wor . 

~ "Te congratulate t.he student body for 
its determination and sel'iousness in re
pudiating the so-called "left-wing" clique 
which this term controlled the student 
government; and we congratulate our 
fellow-students for replacing the mem
bers of this term's disgraceful Council 
by new officers who will more truly re
present, and who wi11 more sensibly, em
cientIy and modestly hefrrd our governing 
body. 

THE CURRICULUlf COMMITTEE 

THE Student' Curriculi'ml Committee, 

4 :26 p.m.-Entire staff goes out on their 
respecth'e ears. 

5 :00 p.m.-No stories have arrived yet. 

5 :30 p.m.-No stories have arrived yet. 

6 :00 p,m.-Assistant issue editor arrives 
with 2 one inch stories, "Let's 
start dummying the issue," he 

says hopefully, 

Niedelman '34. Crawford is also on the !'lIT!. 

]. D. 
The last ·three d'ays of this moruth 

will be very lively ones for Phi Beta II· 
Delta. For their National Conven
tion festivities, they are throwing 
some sheckles. Decl"ber 29, there will I.!,;;;;=======;'======;;!J 
be a smnker; the 30 there will Ibe a 
banqtlet; ·and the 31, there will be a 
pinner Dance. All wll be held «t 
the Hotel Ambassador. 

At a late hour last night it was 
learned that the Soph 'Smoker and 

G :15 p.m.-Schattelps promises 20 col
limns of editorials, "Gotta do ~ 
some IlI0l'e crusading," he 
bleats. 

Frosh Feed cOlllmittees ,had arranged 
to hold snake dances after the affairs, 
converging on Times Square, where 

Third oldest of College fraternities they will join in a Peace Parade to 
is Delta Beta Phi. founded in 1878'1 Bryant Park. What they intend to 
The Delta chapter of the on Iv "ational do at Bryant Park could not be 
non-sectarian fratrenitv in ihe U. S. learned. 

G :30 p,m;-BusiIwss managel' al'l'ives 
with ad dtllllm~·. "We may run 
three 12 inch by 5 column ads 
-or then again we may not. 
I'll Ipt you kl~OW to-morrow 
nigllt." 

7 :00 p.m.-Schattelps says he can only 
write 10 columns of edits, 

~ :00 p.lIl.-Rehatteles (,OIlles with 0 col
umll of edits. "Lead like hell," 

he says. "Can't write any 
more-got passes for the Par
amount tonight - gotta be 
down there in G minutes." 

!) :00 p.m.-No features han~ arrived-so 
editor w!'ites Gargoyles, Col
legiana, Sport Sparks, and 
Merc review, \-Vould write 
more feat Ii res if he could 

think of any more. 
1 :00 a.m.-Goes home, 

Newt Day-At the Printer's 
3 :00 p.m.-Editor arrives-having cut 2 

classes. li'inds place deserted. 
7 :00 p.m.-Popovitch arrives and begins 

setting up type. 

7 :15 p.m.-First linot~11e machine breaks 
down. 

7 :16 p.m.-S e con d linotype maehine 
breaks down. 

7 :17 p.m.-Third linotype mac h i n ~ 
breaks down, 

7 :18 p.m.-No more machines break 
down-he only has three. 

12 :30 a.m.-Machines fixed. 
12 :31 a,m.-Guylay arrives with basket

ball story about which editor 
has entirely forgotten, No 
space left on front page. 

1 :00 a.m.-Big \>mpt~- space disco\'er~d 
on page two. Editor writes 
review of "BiIth of a Nation" 
to fill it up. 

still maintains the ol,i traditions of I A hectic day was spent by '35 and 
their fraternal ancestors of sixtv-four '36. A ( twelve noon t~11 s0phDmcrc 
years ago. Famous names in C-ot!ege 'kidnapped Seymour .Moses, chairman 
sports who have heen members of the of the Frosh Feed Committee, or Mo
fraternity are Frank De Philipps, cap- ses kidnapped the ten sophomores. 
tain of the Varsity hasketball t~am of However, be that as it may, the list 
1930 and present teacher of athletics of the feed participants was returned 
in Newton High school; Jesse Sobol, at three, and, 10 and behold. the be
captain of the Water Polo team of wildered :Mr. Moses was with it. 
1930 and record holder of individual The sophomores were not the only 
high scorer: Hick Ruhenstein, captain oo:c., tn have their fling. A mob of 
of Varsity baskethall of 1929. The hro- angry fro~hies stormed The Campus 
thers in the college as teachers are office in a <Iastardly searc" for Nath
Dayton Dennet, Edward Penn, David aniel Fensterstock. 
Goldway, Richard Morris. Professor 
Schultz. Lew Ralamuth, Ben Lupica, 
Henry Leffert, Some more names 
are about to follow. the famous alum
ni of the fraternity: Hon. Thomas W. 
Churchill, J !!stice of Suprerr.e Court, 
Hon. Albert Weiss, Trustee of the 
College, Hon. Benjamin Antin, State 
Senator, Arthur Schwartz and 1. B. 
Oseas. both Assistant U. S. District 
Attorneys. The two officers of the 
College Delta ·Chapter are Richard 
Cardozo '34, .President and Arthur 
Goldway '35, Secretary-Treasurer. 

The fraters who will perpetuate the 
principals of the founders are Antho
ny Araneo '3S, A .Sack Malloy '35, 
Paul Jurnove '36, Andrew Lavender 
'36, J. Edward Bare '3S. This frater
nity loses no time. Already they an
nounce four new pledgees: Arthur 
Goodman '36, Victor Tiship '36, 
Charles Isaacs '34, George Glasgow 
'35. 

L. K. 

SUGGESTS PROBLEM 
POR MED. RESEARCH 

The hero!> of the o:casi,'n were 
The Campus staffmen. who frlrmed 
a cordon outside the office. while the • 
issue editor opened the door:':'" but no 
one was inside! 

DANCE WITH HUNTERITES 
-PLAN OF NEWMAN CLUB 
The Newman Club will hold a 

dance in thc \Vc1J.b Rootll nn Decem
ber 29th at 8:30 p.m. The Hunter 
!\'ewman Club will be present as 
guests of the College chapter. 

The Famous Syncopatiors of O'
Shea will furnish music for the hop, 
for which the admission fee is fifty 
cents for members and seventy-five 
cents for non-members. 

Father Monahan, professor of the
ology at Cathedral College, wiN ad
dress the club on "The Mystery of 
Western Civilization" aot its final 
meeting On Thursday, January Sth. in 
room 19 at 12:15 p.m. 

Convention at Biltmore 
A formal reception at the Hotel 

Pierre on January 6th will open the 
fourteenth annual convention of the 
Federation of College ,Ca1hoTlc Clubs, 
of which the Newman Club is a mem
ber. 

This eiection must disprove complete
ly t.he myth, built up by newspaper pub
licity engineered b:r the "left-wing" 
clique, that represents the average City 
College student a11 a fanatical radical, a 
violent rioter, 01' n- degenerate pseudo
pseudo. No one can now deny that the 
majority of students of the College are 
sane, reasonable, liberal and law-abiding 
citizens, as mature and as intelligent as 
the students of any other college in the 
country. The true City College men have 
found themselves and asserted them
selves. We have found our College. 

'under the chairmanship of Alfred 
'Weinberg, will begin its months of work 
this evening. We hope it will be success
ful in the task it has set itself: that of 
planning an outline offering a reorgani
~ation of the curriculum of the College, 
The Committee can achieve a brilliant 
and far-reachmg accomplishment of its 
aims, or it can go on a wild goose cllase 
and hring out a weak and ineffective re
port as have curriculum eommittees in 
t.he past: it nIl depends on the abiliti(',s 
and intentions of the members of the 
Committee. The Campus looks fonvHI'{'!. 
to an important report, next l\oIay, 

SEASON'S GREETINGS 

1 :30 a.m.-Popovich he gl n s yelling 
about miSSing his last train 
to Rocl"away, 

Professor John Levy of the Colum
bia University Medical School has in
formed the Social Research Labora
tory that he will be glad to supervise 
·a student interested in medica:l re
search in connection with a psychia
·tric problem in which Professor Levy 
is at present engaged. The work 's 
a study of certain physical diseases 
and social situatibns as they affect 
mental behavior. 

Among other filings, the student 
will make abstracts of articles in med
eal periodieals and :books. As some 
of the literature may be in German, 
it is desirable that the student have a 
reading knowledge of the language. 
·Capable pre-medical stuclents should 
find this project well worth whtle. 
Those interested are asked to see Mr. 
Lanzer in his office, rear of Room 206. 

On Saturclay, the following day, the 
federation will hold an informal re
ception and business meeting at the 
Hotel Biltmore. A corporate com
mission of the clubs at St. Patrirk's 
Cathedral, followed by a breakfast at 
the Commodore, will take place Sun
day, the 8th. 

Never hns nn electorate effected as 
great a service, for itseJ,f and for the in-

T HE Campus wil3hes to a11 its in
creased host of .. eaders, friends and 

patrons a ~rerl'y Christmas and a Happy 
New Year. 

(The neiCt ·issu,e of The Gampu.~ will 
uppea,l" Wednesday, January 4, 1933.) 

1 :30 to 6 :OO-The less said the better, 
6 :01 a.m.-Issue finished, Editor carted 

off to Ward's Island. 
-Till Eulenspielman, 

NOTE:-K, P. followed Wohlstetter's 
.e.~ample and took leave of absence when 
the 'Proot-relkiler messed up a recent col
umn, ergo Emel, Isle, & Till,) 

T,ickets to the formal reception may 
be obtained from Joe Alexandre; ad
mission cards to the informal affair 
'may be procured from Hugh O'Con
nor; and ·President John O'Farroll 
will supply all cornel's wit?! a break
fast 'ticket. Further information may 
,be found in the Newman Alcove, 
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~pnrt ~park!1 I Robinson Suggests ') Qrnrrt.apnubttttt 

By L. R. GUYLA Y 
I 5 .. Year Debt StaYI~=====-=.:.! 

President Frederick B. Robinson, in EdiIor of The Campus; By Leon "Chief" Miller .1mall schools, since, where there is a 
suggest;ng all American polity 011 the wallt to correct some assertions College Lacrosse Coach limited number to choose from, it is 
war debt queSltion, declared, 'Vedne~- made ,by Norman Thdmas in his talk Member of Lacrosse Rules Committee easier to find ten players to weld into 

I Coach-Miller Discusses Rule Changes 
Adopted By Lacrosse Governing Body 

day aJt a meetng of Ihe Danish [.ttn- before the studem 'body on Derl'1ubet a team than it is to find twelve. 
dlcon Club at The P1allters. 124 16, !Y32, as reported ill your COIUIIIIIS The most complete and comprehen- Less Expenses Needed 
Greellwich Street that '<the whole of December 19, 1932. sive "hange ill the history of lacrosse Again, there is the fact that a team 

1932 In Retrospect 
• I TS certainly been an eventft!l' year, this last one, with a general up-

!lwing in most sports. Consider som~ highlights that will linger long 
in our memories. 

Starting up with a whirl on New Year's eve. .. Madison Square 

'Garden jammed to the rafters ... F!fteen thousand people peering down 

through the haze watching Moe Goldman and Lou Wishnevitz bouncing 

the hall up and down and playing catch while the Fordham team, looking 

ridiculous, stands fast in its zone defense. .. A fun seven minutes of 

this while the band plays "Show Me the Way to Go Home" . .. A few 

days later - a dance floor in Philadelphia . " Two college teams play

ing "ibasketbal.!" • " One stands still and shoots for the basket. - the 

-other, used to speed and fast traveling, ,goes sliding and slipping all over 

the place. •• Final score Telllille 3.3, College 29, first and only defeat 

-of the season . •. Later in that same week in the College gym •.. The 

c1a.<.sic of c1assics--St. John's vs. Colijege . " WlIdrst night in basketlball 

history . .. Nat Lazar sinks a foul in the last minute to tie thl: score 

at 18 all .• , The Lavender opening up in thefinaJ period to score 10 

points wrestling away the coveted title of Eastern Champions from 

the Redmen . .. Crowd hoarse and Jimp but satisfied that they had 

deht problem has ,heen clouded by a The statemellt made >by him that t,he has just beeu enacted by the Rules will ha\'e less expense since less 
numher of 'broad generalizations whjch R. O. T. C. he.s no military value, and Comlllittee of the Lacrosse Associa- equipment wm be needed and this i. 
overlook the fact that ,ther~ i~ no sudh th~t military tra;n;ag ha. 110 vaiue as lion. I, personally, advocated and no little matter in small colleges 
thiltg as world 'prosperity in whic-h a physical training. Here ~re '<Jme suggc,[ed everyone of these changes. where ihe lacrosse team can expect 
all nations share equally." facts taken frC'!1! the survey of the 1 was actuated in this 'by the desire to only a minor appropriation. Then, it 

He said '1hat although 1he cancel· Department of Interor, Educa'tional make slllall colleges, :;uch as this will enahle a team to take more trips 
lation nf foreign debts by ,the Unitea Bul'letin No.9, 1930. school. better able to meet the big and play more games since it will be 
51ate, might promote general world Thirty Nine Land Grant Colleges schools, such as Johns Hopkins and possible to take fewer, players aiong 
properity. it does not follow that our ou,t nf tifty-two, furnished 28,447 of- Army, on evell terns and also to make and thus less expense will be incurred 
p6('pl~ wouId receive 1heir just share ficers and 50.55·1 enlisted men from the game faster and more interesting in this ma,nner, hesides giving more 
of the Ihenefus. t,heir alumni in the \Vorld ,"Var. There to thp .!,~r!?t0r. I tUII to the players. 

Hp "r~e,! CO;",":.!;: dc~:;"..;o ",liiil ""r~ l~ ;,·tajOl Generals, 28 Brigadier Even now, lacrosse is rapidly taking In the category of a1illing at lesser 
cadh creditor inasmuch as we have Generals, 154 Colonels, and 1.157 Ma- thc place of basehall as the chief col- expenditures might also ,be placed the 
different trade rel:!tions with each jors. Over 90 per cent of the enlisted lege spring sport. At thi,s school, for third and last of the rule r.hanges, 
and their capadty to pay is unequal. men were Sengeants. In 1917 the Uni- instance, we had a squad of over one namely, the one which divides a 
He wa, of the opinion rhat -the in- ted Sta'tes had 5.791 regular OIliCC"" hundred candidates, last term, and game into four quarters instead of two 
coming presiden~' should be en'lrust..,d 3,199 l\ational guard officers and pro- from the turn-outs at the winter pra- halves and permits a player, taken out 
with the formulation of the 1,Ians moted 16,000 officers from the ranks, tice sessions, which are held every in the first quarter, to be sent back 
\"her~hy the terms of the debt treat- (Page 21, The war with German. ,.y. Tuesday and Thursday in the Tech in the second, and one taken O'Jt in 
ment would ,be negotiated. prefc ... dhly D.) when the R. O. T. C. furnished gym at 5 p.lII .. I think we will have the third to he sent 'back in the fourth. 
by a conllnnlee. more officers than the Regular Army even morc than that this year. This Previously, a player taken out in the lived ............ AmbUlance taking St. John's frC""hman player to hospital with 

broken nose ........... To 'be joined in a few minutes by two of his team mates 

Hockey introduced as an experiment. " Not very successful ..• 
Hal Kramer set~ing new 440 swim record a.gainst N. Y. U. 

He ~uggested that all future '\lay- and National Guard combined it eer- is only one of the evidences of the first half might not be 'sent back into 
ment ,I,,· postponed for a period of five tainly has 1II1litary value. Mr. Thomas great intcrest and support which the the game unt,;1 the second haH and 
years, in Il'he case of those n'ations that shows i-gnorance of ,facts, or did not stlldent body gives to lacrosse. Our one taken out in the second half 
arc wining to discuss reciprocal tariff care to Ihring them Ollt, and the time home games consistently outdrew the, could not be sent back at all. Of 
'H~jus>tm"nts and to sit in an inter- has come when men flhould check up home games of the basehall team, last course. this rule 'will permit a team to 
nat'ional disarmament conference. on loose statement made by eelchrl- season, and will certainly do the same carry ,fewcr substitutes and thus, as 

Along with the provisions for trade ties. this year now that the College Ath- W~ said, require less eX}lendtures for 

A T "Test POI'nt-Laven,l~r fencers hal1(ling Army its first defeat in agreements with other nations, Dr. Mr. Thomas stated that thc R.O.T.e. letic Association has finally made la- equipment and traveling expenses on 
"c Rubinson stressed in his program a only teaches young men to we-dr spot- crosse a majO!' sport in name as well trips. 

historv ... Varsity wrestlers losing every meet .. , In spite of excellent reorg-.. nization of homc indus1ries. pn- less niforms and parade ;chout. Neat- as in fact, which it has heen for a 

work bv Lou Mendell and Hy Finklestein who were both undefeated in marily for a home market. and for lIess is al<o (·Illphasized. worked on number of years. Rule Prevents Injuries 
t,\\'o· vp~rs . " Wally Sobel scoring goal from mid-floor to tie the score in t.he proper employment of our awn and hammered ill'lo soleliers. OOicors Rut there is a'lother and greater 

- c h' I Illl"t set all exalllple of 'Iwalness 1" Field Shortened reason for the adoption of this rule 
Fordham J. 

V. game with 10 second, tn go . .. Legalized Illay em 111 peop e. 111ell, ". OllIe ~f wll"ll' l,a\'e 110tt l,a(1 To get back to the new rules. the 
,.. v , which i~ th:.t; with the speeding up the erribroml'io politely called the N. Y. U.~College basketball game, .• H - P d Ilhe 0PI>ortullities ,to practit'e neatness iirsi of'the radicai changes provides of the game by the shortening of the 

l'oor losing Violet team twking it out on smaller Lavender opponents. . . am let resente in thcir earlier live<. Ne<~tne% brillgs that the playing field shall be short- playing field and the cutting down of 

Undefcated Jayvees again lose final game of season to N. Y. U. fresh- B Th G c1eaniine,s and t:I"anlin~ss is next to cn~d from'120 to 80 yards in length. the nlll1lber of players, there is bound 

. C l' . Y eatre roup, II' <. AI1(I ',s for "II',ell'neos III This rule, I suggested, after I saw to he "'0". c fatl'crtle all(1 cOllsequently 
men. .. Davidoff bestowed with honorary captamcy . " 0 <ege regIs- . gue JI"'".,, " . 1'.' 0., " 

" uniform. Jloes Mr. Thomas know the introduction of the hox lacrosse more injuries, since a player is much tering its sixteenth victory in brilliant whirlwind fashion against How~rd Fnllowing a hurlc,que "! the tha,t the leathrr is there for usc, not o. Australian type of game into this more easily injured when he is fa-

U. ...... Mac Hodesblatt resigns as J. V. coach-a real10ss . " Boxmg "GI'ave Diggers ,~crn~" in Haml"t ,by ornament: l,hat t'he insignia is for iden- c,,"mtry, in a pr.ofesslonal league, last tigued and 'his hody has less resist
team beats Violet for sixth victory. .. Kramer scoring six points against two prominent memb~rs of the The-, tfication? su'lIImer. The professional league dId ance. But a coach, however, may 

Penn to clinch individual scoring honors in I. S. A. ......... After three atre Groun PhHir H. Robinson. also Frolll'> to 5 week's traning in the not do so well, probahly because the h~sitate to takc a fatigued player out, 
vears of undefeated competition agamst Let co ege teams 111 le a IVc " 'c le' re ,.roll , s o'C 01 ,. . . . 0 0 10 < ,. .. •• 

. h bes II . tl c't' n • I th TI at f' p I' k I I' () '1' C d e" 1 t tral'n '1 lnal' tl'''' general public has not v. et been edu- I'n ti,e second half, l'f l,e kno'''S he \.';11 , 
-,"orld, fen~ers finaJNy lose in l)()st-sea.<;on match with N. Y. U. '" the Contemporary Theatre hefore the 10 the hest \Vest Point standard, ratel(~ to l"lclroslse. hut th~rtle tWI ~s be unal,le to send him hack in, there-
• ~ Dramatic Society. ye,.t"rc.iay. where 10 tol6 haurs a week is de- not ling at a t Ie matter WI 1 IClr fore thi" rule was adopted. 

voted to strictly military subjects. but idea of shortening the playing field. Thes" rules will ,speed up the game 
Margaret Blarker and Sandy ~r riss- the facts are that the R. O. T. C. Everyone of their gamcs was fast and make fewer substitutes necessary. M OME1~~' 1 U III spor s ac IVI y . . . . . . . graduale in the prac[Jl'al test 0 t Ie am. " ... hut just the same, I wOl1ld like to 

"T'nAR"r I II . t t"t SIJrl'llg Doc Parke! I"er were thc players in a version 01 . f 1 I excitincr from the ollenin
cr 

to the 

bringing IS aseu squa, aroUl . ~ .. , a college prdfessor and oue of his stu- " " 
h

· b '-aJl I ld to sh~·pc NI'ne (lrops two the well-known scenc as burlesqued by \"orl,1 \V,'lr Iln(lcr fielel conditions closing whistle and had the spectalo," I,ave as mal'Y candl'(late". as possl'ble 
heart-'breakers to Colum ia .. , oac 1 .... 1 er s new a .,- I <lents. II b C h 

U' II' I crosse team d<' I)roved himself wonthy df i,igh com- sitting on the cdges. of ~heil' seats.! come out at indoor practice now and 
mand. Thousands of men are alive There wa's no sta mg or pausC5 when outdoor practice starts next 

feating Western ,Maryland handily to o~en .season. a.n? a new era l.n I I~cihinson pointed out that thcre loday ,hecause the R. O. T. C. llIen while the ball was brought up from, term. No experience is necessary and 
lacrosse ... Irv Spanier gives excellent pltchmg exhIbItIon as he blanks were -three sorts of theatres on the were not fuil of the valor of igno~- one end (;f the fidd to thc other and' I can prdmise every"one plenty of fun 

Union . " Manhattan rooters picking fights with CoBIege fans • . . modern stage, "the commercial", the ance, hut knew that they knew tactics a player, carryin~ the ball, no sooner and good. wholesome exercise. Sev
Charlie MIaIoney thrown out of the game for sassing the urnp . .. Bob "I'cpertory" an,! "such as spring from and weapolls and sanitation. got out of one nllx-up than he plunged era I first Year men made the varsity 
Vance checking St. John's of Annapolis opponent into concrete Stadium an ideal" and I'hen continued to dls- ,"Var and National defense are ques- right into another. I regFard this rule last year ~nd there is no reasson why 
wall. " Morty SiJverman, sophomore, leading pack in Manhattan meet cuss the aims of the Theatre Group tions of solid facts to be considered as the most imporlant 'made and the it should~'t be done again this year. 

' as an example of the latter. in 1'he spiri,t of an cngineerng or lab- one which will ,he most effectivc ;n 
to set new College quarter-mile record •• '. oratory problem. attracting crowds to the games. 

Joe MoCluskey, Fordham's one man tra.ok team, ,wins everyt~mg The mrrit< m R. O. T. C. are as The next change was the one which 
in i>igbt to lead his team to victory. .. Jayvee nin~ tOlking five straIght LETTER MEN FORM unaffected by ridicule from the mst- Cllts down the players on each side 

. h' d tId n very one C B rUlll or llnder~aduate applause as ill from twelve to ten men. This rule, "'ames - in spite of ,bemg out- It an ou -p aye Ie. . • : . A A VARSITY LU 0<' ~ 
., C h M II I • • the efficien'Cy of t.v"",oid serum In of course, may be regarded as a cor-Bral'ns! That's all . .. Bob Vance, Ralph Singer, oac I cr p aymg I" 

checking the ravages of Bacillus ty- ollary of the first. that is, that twelve professional /box lacrosse at the Polo Grounds. .. Doc Parker's team Composer] of prominent athletes, a I men on an SO-yard field would be Q 

caPed !bes> "'a~A running and ·brainiest co]Jege squad in E.ast .. ' Tennis I Varsity CltJh was formpr] y~slerday at Ph;~;e very emphasis the pacifist orat- little crowded, but there are also a 
t • ha~'- ~ <th r excellent season-eight victories, one defeat ..• a meeting in the A .. A. office. Thc ors palee trpon alleged. sex appeal in number of other rea eons for the 
earn vmg ano .e . . d All A . I purpose of the club 15 ~o encourage . I' r change, which I would have ad'!,ocated Capfain Ralph Smger unanimously plcke as - mencan acrosse stu'!cnt a-'I'vl'tl'es 1'1" the College, a<l- exlaini"g the contInued, popu artty 0 _ 

G 11 - u< C d h Ib'a CYf th' even if the Association had decided 
g

oalie . .. Nine upsets Springfield 8-2 in driving rain . .. en era y vocaJte clean sportsmanship at all R. O. T.' . un er t e rrage fieldr not to shorten ti,e plaYI'ng field. First 
' . h . h attacks shows their desperation to n weak in hitting. .. Closes season in fine style 'Wl~ I9-1I tnump over times. and secure good wiil toward . . of all, there is the fact that it will 

f argumen ts against military (ramlllg. 
Jaspers--sweet revenge! . .. George BullwinMe rounding q'ast tum 0 the College. Let 'us not ,forgCFt that the chief ad- make more nearly equal the large and 
Stadium track and pulling up fast in hair-raising finish to nose out Gene A committee of five memhers has vocate of ~'he League of Nations, 

Venzke, holder of world's mile record. - . been formed to make Ia constiturtion Woodrow Wi'lson. was the signer of 

and ,by
2
1aws for ,the ~J.ub. The mem- the 'Present National Defense Law 

bers of the committee are: "Mush" which formulated the present H. O. 1'. 

S UMMER vacation. .. Concerts at the Stadium. .. At Berkeley, Weiner. captain of football 1932, C. ,from the Morril Act signed by 
California-Morty Silverman and Al Leichmail ~vender entrants in chairman Nat Volkell. cross country Aibr",h",m Linclon in 1862. 

R -.n..- F' h sel c"'ptain, ,Moe GOldman of Vbe basket- Wilson's ,"rescription for world I C 4A . " Nice vacation but no luck. " Cl.lut:n me,. c ess wea .' I J T ,. 
h I ha I teal1l. oe eperman, secretary- peace was Le"'gue of Nations and 280,-wI'ns '''estern champl'onshl'p . . . Na.t Holman at coachmg sc 00 111 I t f tl c. d t C '1 a d MI'k 

YV' e ec 0 "e .,.<u en ouncl n e 0000 Regulars and the Organized Re-
Pennsylvania. . . Kwppenberg, 'd:>ptain of foothall for serve- and R. O. T. C. 

School starts. Football prospects best in years. .. Whdl~e i933. The committee will also decide IMr, Thomas' caustic comment that 
ineligirbilities however soon change everyt!h1ng . .. Catholic U. game whether ·fhe club is to be restricteo the R O. T. C. was a lot of a'Pple-

' II T '1 to men prominen1 in ath1etics or open, I I" I t' played on Ros'h Hoshana . " Poor kick loses Lowe extt e contest . sauce may .,e gOOf po Itlca praoc Ice 
- to men prominent in student affair! 

'Doc Pa~ker, for some mysterious reason, is relieved of duties as grid hut it certainly does nd! carry con-

as well. viction to the audience compared with mentor .. ' ICross country tcam, as usual, .fails to win a meet. .. Nat the sttury sentences of Mayor eJect 
holman orders early practise to open defense of Eastern court champion- O'Brein at the R. O. T. C. Ball the 

ship. .. Eleven bea.ts R.p.i. and Brooldlyn showing excellent form ..• Final Date Set by Mike fdllowing night. Mayor O'Brien 

"Mush" Weiner .. , Recorrl -crowd watches underdog Lavender team For Senior Photographs speaking as a father of one R. O. T. 
give Chick Meehan's ]a9per eleven an unexpected fight but finally losing, C. graduate and CYf 2 other R. ,0. T. 

F · All" tur- 'or th 1933 MI'c C. ". tudents told 1',000 diSlil1'auished T 3-7 . .. Courtmen open season with easy victory against St. ranclS... "' senIor pIC ~O; e. ,_ " ... 
' • d h rocoS'm must be taken and theIr proofs gues'ts and students III suhstanc~ thM 

Nat Holman turns author~Wrttes as wen as he 'I~ays an coac es . .. returned by January 1. according to an the R. O. T. C. was a great educa-
Va.sity is ragged as it ibeats Dartmouth ..••• Jayvees unu:ua!ly uns~c- announocemerrt hy the editor yesterday. 'tional fea~ure in whi~h. he was proud 
cess full . .• Wrestlers under Alfred ' ChaikIn wm two meets In ImpreSSIve I Pictures are to be taken at the Arthur to have hiS sons partIcIpate. 
style. •• Minor sports teams prepare for best season in years StUdios, 131 West 42nd St. Herman Marcus '33. 

Mark High Scorer 
As '35 Triml$ '34 
Holding an edge all through the 

game, the 'Sophdmores yesterday 
scored a 22-17 victory over the Juniors 
in the 'Gym a~d thereby won the In
tramur~1 Baskethall Tournament. 

Displaying a fast passing attack the 
sophs always manage" to holu a slim 
margin over their opponents. At half 
time the sophs were in the lead 12-10. 
The outstanding player of the game 
was Joe Mark '35 who scored six 
points and was the keyman of the 
Soph attack. 

The following players of the '35 
team who participa\ed in the games 
are to receive small College numerals: 
Bernie Kaplan, Harry Traubman, 
Nat B~tpman, Ben Schenken. NQrman 
Steinb"rg and 'Joe Mark. Vincent 
Caffare~la, as a substitute, may receive 
numerals. 

Nin~rod$ DefeateJ 
In Triangular Meet 

Suffering their first loss of the sea
son, the varsity nimrods. were de
feated by 'Cornell in, a f trian'gular 
match in which M. 1. T. finished third. 
The Lavender, with a total of 1,362, 
placed second to the Cornell rifles, 
who compiled a score of 1,411. 

The R. ·0. T. C. team continued its 
winnin.g streak illy defeatin.g Ford
ham 886-882, on December 17th. Be
cause of this victory. their third of the 
season, the shal'pSihooters hope for an 
undefeated SC3StOn. The event that 
they would like 10 win most, is the 
s'h01llder-to-should'Cr m:oll'ch agaimlt 
Lafayette whom they defeated last 
year. The match is scheduled for 
early February. 

Campus Basketball Team 
Open to All Challenges 

In an exclusive statement to The 
Campus, Leon A. Michaelis, News 
Boarder and Manager of ,basketball . 
for The Campus A. A.. announced 
that The Campus 'basketball team has 
accepted the challenges of the Men
orah five and the Varsity hasketball 
managerial !ltaff aggregation. 

The scribes will play the Menorah 
boys 1hz first Thursday in January. 
A brilliant victory over the dogged 
Mercury quintet has already been 
chalked up by the Campusltes. 
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Mounted Police Stop Students Quintet to Meet SCHEDULE OF ED. II 
Attempting to Lodge Protests StaT Alumni Five RADICAUY CHANGED 

' (Continued from Page 1) 

Students Choose JAYVEE- aI ...... n. 

, Council Officers OPPOSE 
, (C"~tinued from Page I) I we."t through--his face was d,'"awn, hi$ . live which is composed of Art Mu~i
and on~ kille.d.as the students e"te~l<I-1 v~lce ~ery weak (barely audrble) and cant Joe Davidoff, Frank De Phillips, 
cd theIr actIvIty to the storekeeplng hIS galt was very slow. Dr. Kraus 
and working populations as a whole. also admits that the Polis'll ConSUl Milt Trupin, and Lou Spindell will 

"We cannot help but feci that these would help the situation. take t,he court at the ope'ning 

(Continued from page I) 
on \Vednesday afternoons fro 2 :30 to 
4:30. One hour will proba:bly be given 
to 'personal study and one hour .to 
group study with rt>he lecturer in 
charge. The classroom re'citation per
iods for this section will be 10:00 a, 
m., Tuesdays, Thursdays a'nd Friday,;. 
Those who desire to regis'ter for this 
course must be careful to have no con
flict with the museum trips, since 
these are an integral part of ~!he 
course. 

(Continued from Page I) 

find na'rnes' to write in on the ballots, 
Among the recipients of their votes 
were Dick Tracy, Edward Halprin, 
Michael Rodent, and Iletty Boop. 
However, a commcn(rable interest in 
civic affairs was manifested by thirty
seven students who cast their votes 
for Mayor McKee, even though his 
name did not appear on the printed 
ballot. 

The College jayvee debating 
yesterday met the varsity of. Seth 
Low Junior College in a nO-decision 
deb~te. The College team upheld the 
ne-gative side of the resolution: The 
Uniteel States cancel its public War; 
debts. Philip Sechzer '35 presided. 

activities on the part of the youth or- :"'histle. The reserves will probably 
ganizations of the Polish Fascist party "Snowball" Thrown 
and the National Democrats, come as One man in the crowd ,threw some" 
a continuation of years of anti-Semi- thing at a policoma'n's !Jorse--the ar
tie repression in Poland as a whole, resting officer PaA.rolman M y e r s 

be dra.wn froOl -among Sam Uss '28, 

Hick Rubenstein '27, Mac HodeS/blatt 

'26, former Jayvee mentor, the Tubby 

Raskins, both senior and junior, mem-

hers of the '22 and '25 

Edelstein '24, and Red 
Induction at First Chapei 

"We are further aware that the Po- daillls it was a padlock, Jame~ Stra
lish government has actually rnain- falli the arrested man says it was 
tained a policy of economic discrimi- only a snow.ball. The police, however, 
nation against the Jews as a group, took him te the 19th precinct which Is 
has refused professional jobs and civil next to the Pc'lis-h con .• ulate and 
service ~mploYl11ent to the Jewish hooked him on charges of disorderly 
youth, has forced Jewish storekeepers conduct. 

t:vely, Doc 

Klauber '23. 

The PUl'fJlOse of the contest, which 

Substantially, the following ,,,ill Ibe 
the schedule of museum visits: 

Marks, Spahn, and Teperman will 
be ,formally inducted into their new 
offices at the lirst freshman chapel 
next term, after which they will enter 
upon the execution of their duties. 

The College team, composed of Ar. 
thur :\-largx;lie-s '36, ~IJelv'n Glasser 
'35, and David Moskowitz '36 offered a 
fJlan a5 ~ts Jiruiu thenle. "I'his plan 
would establish a t'hree-year morator. 
ium on all war de.bt, and 1lren an In
ternational conference for revlSlon~ 
The time and amount el['lllenH \\"cr~ 
emphasized as essen tal to satisiacto!), 
s""t,tle]]]ent of the queS1ion. 

and small ,business men Ollt of trade After being ill,versed, the marchers 
by establishing government monopo- flocked togehter again at Huntter Col
lies, and persecuted ,thousands of Jew- lege. 'f1hi. meeting lasted oJlly a few 
;,~ ,-.-e.ker;;. I III nutes for ,the police cleared the 

Present Demands streets and all that remained was one 

. . . I. February 16, Polar, Mains, and was not on !!he. onKlllal schedule, is 

to provide funds for additional 1rain- other North American Indian Cul- The distribution and tallying of bal-
tures. 

ing accomodations for the court men. lois ',vas accomplished quickly and 

Pri<:es WIll ue 5u cents ior holders 01/ 2. ,ilIarch.1. Central and South I without 'mishap by the Elections Com
A. A. books and $1 for all others. Amerrcan IndIan Cultures. mittee, the chairman of which is Jerry 

3. March 8. l1he Place of Tech-, Machlin '.l4. No complaint .concern"The American students whom lIIall who arg'\~ed wi~h reporters that 
we represent feel that they must in- the demunstraholl was pl~nned wrong 

forlll the Polish governlllent 01 their' alld ;',nother one who voc]ferously de- STUDENTS PICK TEN 
un'mitigat d t t . h nOlln("cd 'that red headed sergeant on J I 

. . c pro es agall\s,t t esc co~- hor,<",back.' 
dlt]ons. Just as we call for the solr-

nology in the' Evolution of Civiliza- ing this phase -6£ tI,e electIon was 
tion. heard in any quarter. 

On the .obher h31id. Alex",,,I •• 
(~ralnick. Irving Rubins, and Rol;;~ 
Burton. the menibers of bh~ visiting 
tea.m, iounded their argument on the 
ground, that the United s.tate has n~ 
moral judgment to cI<''''!Ct the amount 

4. },Jardh 15. The Place of Cere- ------ - tow,," a common cause. Tbe) also-

I 
due b.-cause atl the money was given 

darity of all national minorities in The acting Polish COil suI ~nera),1 
Poland ,against this oppression, So we, Zygfry,l ,A. I~ndlisc,h, claimed that if 
as Americans, register o1lr protest in a wri]ten message had been ,sent to 
international solidarity with the. Jew- the Polis'h Consul (;enera'i a few days 
ish students. ag-o a lIIeCftinl{ would have been ar-

"We wish to )'fesent the following ranged and the affair would ,have been 
demands to the Polish government settled ami<:ably. 
through its Polish Embassy in New . 
York: He also daulled that the relmrt. ot 

FOR ANTI-WAR TRIP 
Ten students will represent the Col-' 

lege lat the Student Congress against 

War whjch will be held in Chicago, 

December 28 and 29, according to a 

1II0lliai ;n the Preserva~ion of Culture, SUBJECT ANl~OUNCED <t~te<l that w~ stand to gain, mucn 

5 March 22. .. . ' . , FOR SPEAKING TRIAL 1']01 e econom]cally and pohtr<:ally 
, . .' E'?lu~~n of JeWIsh ~ than we would 'lose by cancellation 

Culture-JeWIsh IAlllt-lqurtres Museum. --- I tl I th t "I' h' f 
troug 1 e cos a·o IS 1111{ 10 new cu':'t-

Metropolitan Museum Visits. "Unemplo)'rnent" will he the gen- orner. and permanent good will. 
6. March m. A study of Egyptian era I subject of the annual extempor- I 

civilization with some emphasis upon ·aneous prize ,peaking contest for the 
its interaction wth other cultures. George Augustus Sondham Prize and Freedman: Ranked ,lilfth 

"The ceosatl' f"1 I d I Je\\'isJI student pog-roms were fal .• c for 
, On 0 roVI anI "ca e-. , . mittee showed 'that one hundred and mic discrimination against the Jews. I the Pohsh K()Vc:n."~ellt has .put Its IIsl 

statement ;3sued by the organizational 

committee. The report of the com-
7. April 8. A stlldy of Aegean ci," 

ilization including the pure Cre<!an 
culture and such further material as 
would indicate the development of bhe 
Minoan culture and its interaction with 
the :\Iainland. 

the Freiberg :'rlcmorial Prize. Profes
sor hl().her announced \V(,dncsday. In Eastern Junior Tennis 
The six students to speak in the May Daniel Freedman '35 star of last 
final,s will be sel"ctell at triah to be year'" freshman tennis team, was re
held on the last Friday in March at c(·ntly ranked fi'fth in the Eastern 
3 p.m. in the Faculty Room, At noon Lawn Tennis Ranking. He was award
on the day of tht trials, some phas~ ed this place after an extensive sum. 

"The enforcen"~nt of ci"i1 protection dO\\,11 011 all a~hvlt]eS of th,s SOl"! and eighty dollars was raised as expense 
to the JewiSh people in Poland. u",":' nnt l~cnrllt thelll at, present. money, allowing ten representatives 

"The cessation of all repressions of . I he actlllg consul c1allne." that Dr, to be sent to the Congress. The men 
all national minorities in Poland Kr:lll. whell he filled out IllS passport who will attend are: Thaddeus An-

"The prosecution and punislllllent 1",,1 placed in the ~pa['ed marked re
of all hooliKan and fascist attacker< of lig-ion-none, ,Irus '33, Jo",ph Budisch '33, Morris 

(;oldin '33, Charles Keller '33, Sol Le

vine '33, George Schottenfeld '35, 
Louis Kuschner '34, \Villiam SU'mpf 
'.3.3, Robert Szilazyi '35, In'ing Dov
erman '34. 

S. April 19. A study of Greek civ- f I I l' 'II I d I 
o t Ie genera '" )Jeet WI )e poste IIlc'r C<llll)"l'aign during which he won ilization wi~h emp'hasis upon its ori- I I' bl' S k' U II I I 

the Jews." /' 
A'ft('r the reading- of the: resolution 

the throng under the. direClion of Jayvees to Meet 
Judah Shapiro '33. ehalrlllan of the T I . T . h 
Student COlllmittee for Jewish Stu- 0 entlne onlg t 

on t Ie 11 Ie '",- pea "11\1{ uti et n I the \! etropolitan P-Ll'blic Pill ks Tour-gins :l.nd the transitivlI to ·the ROll1an B . f • 1/ 
oard as the tOPIC or the tna nament and ddeated some of the out-ci .. ~ilization. I :'\ th t f tl 

9. April 26. :\ study of Roman speec It'" ',"0 e: aspec 0 1e same standing junior net stars. He is c"-
civilization \vl'tll' general SllhJect WIll be po, ted ]n the pC<'teel to )"l'articipate in the National 

cmphas" IIpon the sallie place. 0 It' 'nt lot [I I' 
transitioll to the Middle Ages. n)' ,U(le , \\" I ,a '1< oor . lInlor Championships during 

dents Defense, he""n their ill .. bed"at"d 
I1h"U"ch to til{' cOll"ula1c-. 

Stopped by Police 
(l\>n[inucd frolll Page I) 

[II the e\'ent that morc money is 
('oll~l"ted three alternates will attend 

the tillle of thte trial, have completed the Christmas holidoays. Other 1)lay-10, ~J ay 3. A ,:isit to the Cloisters 
or are taking Puhlic Speaking 5-6 will ers who intend to play in the same with special emphasis upon the Cul- b r 'bl _ 

ture of the }(iddle Ages. e e Igl e. tourney inCI.udO! Joe HorenS'tein 'J!> 

II. :'la)" 10. A study of the trans- Profess"r, Schulz and ~(o'her will and Gilbert Laken '35, <Doth memhers 
With the hanlll'r of the "'. ~, r.. at 

the ,head. tht'" dl'nlOl!~r!ratjon wound its 
way along 6~th street to th,' aUKust 
Park a'· ... nlle th"11 e"" "long 67th 
stret."et to LcxinJ.."'hlll an .... lllH.' where an 

",!temp't was ;llade to ~"t through to 
t!he Polis.h fOllsulah' situat<'d betweell 
Lexington and 3nl avenues. The cal
vary ,turned the head of the Illoh down 
Lexillgtoll avenue to (xlth street where 
the mat'Chers wellt cast again to Jrd 
avenu"" and lip 10 b7H1 stred again. 
The 'police were then' to meet them 

hination with Paul Sidrer, football the Congress. They are Ferdinand 
CO!;to '35, Bernard :;·nl~man '34. J,,.-

s[ar, at cenlt'r, the high-scoring "ph Treibich '34. 
ition period. usually known as the Re-I supply fUrl her information til con- of the freshman tennis team la,;t year. 
naissance, wherein would ap'pear t'hc' testallts, The Colleg-e also received an invita-

wilt1h' horses. 

"Lefty" Grel'nblatt and either Charley 
I\l'rglllan nr "Sitorty" Hank, at the Thus far only two stnrlents have 

announced their intentions to hith-hike 
to Chicago. These men :!re S"I Bec
ker '.15 and Bernard Soleman 'J5. 

forw:trd positiofl~ ,we! Bernie Scheffer 

with llarvey H"ntll1lrg holdin<r down 
Ihe Kuarel herths, Johnny Darris and 
Jark Dal,·.I' are th,' Tolentino stars 
whom the Lavender will have to watch 
with GalTney, Hopkins, and Conlon 
rounding out the quintet. 

The rongress' purpose is to protest 
against wars, impending and dislant. 
Students from all colleges in the coun
try will attend, 

evidences of the naturalistic mov('ment tion to send lII('n to play in the East-
and lhe levival of ~he pagan 1II0tifs, ('rn Il]tl'rcc.lleg-iMe lndoor champion-

sudl as the g'II,1 Pan on the mar";age Scott Discusses Mendel sltips. S"Ylllonr Felder '34. capt:!in !if 
chests oi the 15th c"lItllry. Before ,Diolotnr Soc'iety 'F"he :,"aristY

I 
tennis tealll and Daniel 

12. May 17, A stud), of the "'0-1 )U bJ ~ 'reeullIan t 1e two outstanding' play-
lilt ion of differentiated national cui. ers ill the College are enterc·1, 

"Tltl' I.ii,' (Of ~Il"nder' was the sub-tnres as lIustrated in 'their art,. 
1.1. ~I ay 24. Effeci of Democracy 

and Industrialization as shown in An. MENORAH PRESENTS 
CHANUKAH FESTIVAL 

~ 

CHESSMEN TO PLAY 
IN COLLEGIATE MEET 

CORNELLIAN URGES 
ACADEMIC FREEDOM A l.."rollp with Joseph Staro"in '34 as 

spolre~'man, tried to persua,l .. th~ po-

lice to allow thelll through to the con· .. , bv "'rhe Law "umher of The Mercury , 

Merc Number Appears 
After Christmas Holiday 

jt'{'t oi .1 lect11re n .. 'strrc1av Ihv Pro~ 
i"""r ~<:olt. hoa,l' of til; Ili~tology 
Dep!. P:oit'''or Scott tirst told abolH 
the Iii,' of Mendell and aft,'rwards, 
related the illlpor1ancc of his l'xpl'ri~ 
111{'l1t, "11 flowers and bees and tinally 
of hi" la \\'~ nr' heredity. 

The annual "Chakah" dance and 
festival of the I nter- Varsity ~[e
norah Sociely will take place on 

(Continued from Page I) sulate The' ,. r 'lie I I) ., j he College Chess team, led 
• • )- d g ( lit to no avall. lJ_ .. ' ., .~. ! .... - ."' • - ! .. ·.;d! <iPP0<i1 tin: \\CCK after the Christ- . ('~';:i:.:,t thfy do nnt 
U~lOn orders, t'he polin' charJ{ed the "<",JUnl j'lne ,),), WII! compete ]n the Imas holida\"s It will attempt to sati- the social order. attempt ,to change 

Furthermore. re
York City a, We 

are, rthe tendel1<'Y to tind fault wit,h 

crowd splitlt.'n" it ill half and C')lltl'nll- ~"akhcs of the ~:'[ercollegiate Chess < , move,1 .frOII] N'''", 
' I M I II C rize modern lawyer5, judge-s, and _ c ously pushing the ullits furthc'r al)art l.ea .. ~ue at tIe ars 1a hess Cluh • 

, D I 2' 77 28 9' courts, featuring articles hy Harris B. Kraus Disgusted Oil C'''<'m H'r 0, -, ,and 2 , Fmc 
at prescllt I\olds a commanding lead Steinberg and ~tanley Lloyd Kauf
ill a separate tournameut heing run man.hoth former editors of The Mer
hy the Marshall Chess Chrb. cury, and now attending the Harvard 

The le('tllre, ,helel under the anspi· \\'edlwslla)" J)cremtb("r 28th at 8:30 
C'C~ oi the BiolollY .So"iet,\·, \\'a~ ~0.!-1 P;;1L :n ~tiaejH\'d~tT Haii of iilc 
clud,'" by till' ,ho\\,lI1g of SOllie shde, 1\ ll1ety-SeClond Street y, M. H, A. 
{Of \I "ndell a.' a !,onth, a tearher. and The festivities will include dancing, 

a pries!. ! with rnu~ic S!uppliec1 .hy a ~ix-piece 
Dr. Kraus was at 1hs time in a h:>.rd

ware "tore where he was filming he
cause of ~he lIIa,nner in which the de-

Law School. mOMtration was c","ried out and the 
way Ihe 'had been tr"Med. QUizzically, 
he said to a group of reporters who 
ironically _ enough seemed to be the 
pnly peo~le who recognized him and 
deemed him of enough importanee to 
speak to. "Do they want to bring a 
pogrolll on themselves." 

Throughout ~he entire speaking por
tion of the demonstration Dr. Kraus 
unde ... \VIhose initiative the demonstra
tion was Stitarted', stood .on the corner 
of 68th street and Lexington avenue 
where .he w&s disturbed only by the 
c1icking o'f the camql'"as of the news
papennen. 

Dr. Kraus made evident his disgust 
with the manner in which t<he demon
stration was ·being carried out when 
he said to The Campus reporter that 
he " was going home Immediately un
less somebody from the 'committee 
came over and spoke to him." During 
the march he trudged along behind 
unrecognized. He showed visible of
fe'CI\s of the week-long fast that he 

Teams already entered in th,' tour
nament, :'1 addition to City College, 
are Columbia, New York University, 
Brown, Brooklyn College, and Penn
,ylvania. 

Prof. Roedder Addresses 
Meeting of German Club 

Dr. Wirth of Math Dept. 
To Address Mat,lt Society 

Dr. Herb .. rt P. Wirth '18, of the 
Mathema'tics Department, will speak 
at the first meeting of the Mathema
tics Society following the Christmas 
recess, on a topic yet to be announced 
according to Abraham Baronowitz '35 
pre~ident of ·the society. ' 

Pr· Wirth is one of the faculty ad
visors of. the society, and his talk· will 
be delivered at the last meeting of the 
tenn. Yesterday, Bernard Friedman 
',v" delivered a SUmmary of Chapter 
10 of L. E. Dickson's text book "A 
First Course in the Theory of Equa
tions." 

Professor Roedder spoke on "The 
German Christmas" at the Christmas 
Festival held ·by the Deutscher Vercin 
yesterday in rOOm 208. The V~rein's 
male chorus rendered several songs 
appropriate ,to the occa.'lion. after 
which refreshments in the form of 
Yuletide sweets were offered. 
12 yt 21-23 2 lines 

Boxing Team To Practice 
Mter Christmas Lay-off 

Practice for the Varsity boxing 
'team will be held Wednesday and 
Friday, December 28th and 30th, from 
II to I P'!l1" on the Sixth floor of the 
23rd Street Center, according to an 
announcement by the manager, 

conditions doe~ not crop up as readilv, 
Tlher(' does ('xist a slight .t.l110unt (-lof 

ag~tatkm against fOllip111sory :\Iili.tary 
SClenC'(~ Ibut as yet this :h",,1S ·heen in
effective due to the Very l11il1lttl~ness 
of the opposition. 

It is. t~f course, unfair to compare a 
univers'ty si·tu<I'kd as we are with City/ 
College hut we cannot bllt feel that 
were the '" cw York st'ud",,,ts permit
ted gl",'ater rrec-lol11. the rioting 
\\~hich l1eces"'latcs sUppression would 
not exist, 

Baskerville Chern. Society 
Hears ,Protein DiSCUSSion 

Nat Holman And Varsity 
Demonstrate New Rules 

Basketball as it is played in in
tercollegiate circles ,,,as delnon
strater! hdore a crowd of 1000 bv 
Coach ?\at Holman and his Laven'
der varsity squad at the Seventv
First Regiment Armory, \Veelne~s
day night. 

Sta.ged hy the P. S. A. L., the 
demonstration was watched by 
high school players, officials, anr! 
coaches including Dolly Stark of 
Dartmouth, El'mer R;pley of Yale, 
and Buck Freeman of St. John's. 

"I n,""'nological reaCtions of pro
leins," with special ~mphasi~ on ana-

i)hYlaxi~, on(; of these rea'ctio~" \Va. L C. C. To Hold Meeting 
~he. tOPIC df a talk hy SaUl Small '3,1, I Today at Two In Room 306 
delivered ye>;terday at a meeting of,tl1e 
Baskerville Chemical ·Society in room 
2()'1. Chemistry building. 

A II a Itempt by a memlber of the 
group to hypnotize rtllother member 
was unsuccessful because of distract
ing noises, among which was the sup
prc-sseel 'Iallght~r of 1hc c1t1b~m"mber'. 

The Inter-Club Council will h'old 
it, r<~gtrlar meeting today in room 
.106 at 2 p.n1 The meeting will be de
voted to the official sanctioning of 
guest speakers for the future meetings 
of those Cltl'bS convening after the 
Christmas vacation. 

I hand. the tradi,tional candle·lighting 
ceremony and c,horal singing .. f He
brew melodies, 

Leon Feuchtwanger. the enllnent 
novelist, is expe'Cted to he OI,e of the 
guests. I n addition to members of 
the Colleg-e :~I enorah, there will be 
representatives ,from H un~er, Barnard, 
New York University, Onlumbia. and 
Long Island University. 

Campus To Give Luncheon 
For Entire Staff Dec. 30 

Members of The Campus staff will 
be tendered a luncheon by The Cam
pus .Association, Friday, Dece'mber 30, 
climaxing a term of extraordinary 
service. All memhers of the staff are 
invited, anQ requested to signify their 
il1'ent'ions beforehand, according to 
W. A. Schatteles, Editor. 

The committee in charge of the ar: 
rangement of the affair consists of 
Leon A. Michaelis '35 and Nathaniel 
Fensterstock '35. Entertainment will 
be handled by the members of the 
Associate Board. Xo speeche,., it ,..as 
announced, will be permitted. 
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